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the farming world

Co-Operation in the Export of 
Produce

value of the principal food product! imported by Great vidual shippers^ J"'J ,“=h a,»<«,»t,0^,, as well as indi- 
Briiam amounted to 620 million dollars and that of this Exporters’ AMociaL *7' of produce- the European Canada contributed only seven per cent. supplies the lint, ,k ? proTe an mraluable agency It

The problem that has to be solved by the farmers of this export s«tem «5 n W,,,,,D,cd in ‘he perfection of"nX hohw 10 "P'-te this market, in other words, how in the development S Cm'Z'h *° P 7 * ,er* ,mP°rtanl P«t 
to produce, how to pack, how to ship, and how to sell vveiopment of Canadian export trade.
Professor Robertson estimates that this country can readilv
supply Great fintam with one-third of the principal food Tlio a T
ov‘!.tihS 'e,hCOnSU.ueS’,and,We d° not believe that he has 1 hC jnSeCt InVBSlOn of Britishovershot the mark, for, if we have much to accomplish C 1 1 • UlltlSn
In’eamest’to’the'taik* haVe °n'y jU“ beRun 10,e‘ ourselves VOlUmbia

We have improved in fruit culture and scientiBc culti By 0ur °wn Correspondent

JUJSZ.ss.g-"** » ~working hard to perfect our system of cold storage But 'sh Columbia ij, been s8uUffer°inC*ihrP'llarS fr°m ,hich Brlt" 

stupid dishonest packing i, still rampvn, amongst and' Columbia alooe!^bm tL wholë8Px,7/e"'-,nd n0 Bri,i,h 
hitherto we have not seen any really iniclligent attempt to believe as California Tk Pacl.fic coa,t « fa down, I 
market Canadian farm products in Great Britain. P —ptridromia sava it £?*' ^OICCT ln a ,on8 Mme,
hi,1' 'S °°‘ ,u/pns!0f T the farmer has Prefe'red to sell » cut worm, the c«e pül “o^aîmall h «"“P"1!-'Pe*ki°lt. 
his produce for what he can get to a middleman -„,k ih, vaierpuiar of a small brown moth. How
comptât ,j”p 10 ,he B,i,ish matket, for he hi, been condition, werefâvomble" tor‘one ,h|'UPPT 7* Climatic 
completely at he mercy 01 the receiver in the Old Coun- to be a remarkable derma,» 7 ik th B’. and *here seemed
try. How could the shipper know who was to be trusted enemies the small bird. th*numbers of their natural
and who was not ? If the English Oroker claimed that th, scarce is annthî, . b d ™b* tbese laller should be so 
goods were damaged, or not in accordance with contract May the caterpillars'began to hr ”C d° k"UW is lhat ab°ut
he, could the shipper ,n Canada fight against him ? And next two m „ï ° 8 ■* a nu'sance. Through the
there were no mean, of checking8,he charges ™,, .ere "f ju y .ere,^S" "T?* Until ,be e"d 
made in accounts of sale. The English broker ha, been of ihe very worst kind -e we,e suffermg from , Tiliutioo 
m thehebit of adding to his commission extra charges pear — goodi ss knows whr f,mg e ni8hl 'bey would ap-
whichon this side of the water are unknown such8-, tshine lf,T,r nL h aTOmone end of a flour-
cooperage, cataloguing, selecting, grading and etceteras sô would bel dlnlaied' p and ™ a ,ew hour, that patch 
that th= shipper never really knew what amount would be browning inthesi^f Th?-"d * ‘°uRh bard •'»”»,rapidly 
deducted from the proceeds of hi, shipments in the ood th, a7 devourcd everyth,„g, the peas

It is gratifying to learn that at last these difficulties have and all Everywhere theL1”,'r 'be. e,,lb' "eeds 
been grappled with m a business manner, without attemut less crawline million* Th UD^Wi?a.lfC w,th their count-

5=Ex3EBHsF|
pers. I ne Premier of Ontario ,s the president and Mr spray they iu„ ,, ,c,j!l ,h Tbe ,0™s '«“«bed at the

EEHlF;2EE BBSEEs
penny postage fame, i, best known ,n Canada A"'” ' *7, *7? “ ""'J1 patche1'ciation has offices ,n Toronto, Montreal and London É’g" ed' A schernTford?,!'"’ n° bave been attempt.as;;..

The association undertakes, on behalf of Gan ad' wind*^!6 man thas fai|ed Providence steps in in a verv 
exporters, to arrange freight contracts, to at end "ô^hê hertZltriV' , *' '* VC.r,T unlikel.v lhal this plague wiB 
stowage and prompt transportation of sh.pmen,, .ndto mon ^e. whirhT' ,The" “ a lilll= «i of theichneu 
investigate any claims that may be made by receivers Jd these 'n hJ 7 ' * 6881 on lbe bving bodies of

our

i

to have done

Canadian exporters can thus, bv co-miem,,,,, ,1™ u «.idji08*^?* tbe PlaKue has endured from Mas to rh„ 
the association, be guaranteed protection and lbh OU*b ?‘dd * of JVuKu*t. About the latter date the camroill.r. 
treatment from the consignee inPEurope and the lame1 ,d theCr8|,r,dU|‘l 7 |C” a"d lc” acli,e'a,,d gradually enter 
the volume of business that flow, through ,hi, chànnel A,n,0*‘ e,Cr7wbere "hefe the ,
the stronger and more effective .,11 be the guarantee’ be^found ab^ hlir^°i “hTi1'"1'Jhe pupe are n0» “> 
Each receiver nominated bv the assumai;,,,, l* , . , «oout half an inch below the soil Th. __ __
present before him the knowledge that if dealings* I\’h whZ l° ^°7 lbil and are di,igentlr grubbing for themasittssÿtiîaiE1F2 ^ ral J rA
factories and creameries. We should like to see ?h, „ I^,d ,o k , 100 fu" diet of caterpillar,-chickens am
principle applied to the packing and shipping of ap",™* T,


